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joeroey hoe Penhien to St. Boniface ee a t

The Fairy Ohild.

ST JOBS ASBIS*.

The »o*m#i «as was sinking 
With a MÜS light, oelto sad a

lew ;
It «hoe* OB toy little koy's bon nie 

And his loess kwhs ot yellow.

ftly,
Aad his eoag was aad sad tendes ;

Aad ay Utils hoy's eyes while he

Sailed with sweet, soft splendor

My little hoy ley ea ay I 
Us his seal the i

I eat Slone la ay eottege.
The aUaigbl aoadle flying ;

I hand for ay shU«,itir its rash's 
Hfhl 2 . 

la the seehet sew was

Like the wisd et
‘Hi , ..

I hash to pray, hat reee age 
For I heard ay UttU bay 

leg.

Israasday

Bat that Bight ay boy deserted— 
They left a weakling is his stead, 

as brake, hmrtod

Oh, It eea aet be ay owe
Aoy(

fbr bis eye are die aad bellow, 
My Utils is

Tbs dirge lor the deed will W !

Aad I shall sleep with ay little
hof.

Is the anon lit ebsrehyard sweet.
iy.

A Settlement of Knit 
tens

At the little
ef Ojihwe, whieh is Isa then ae 
bear's ride by tredey h

astlsg sad pietsrsegw ladaetriw la 
Awrha. Mm,

amt of her ties 
from foer to See of the heeriest 
grade of aee'i mittsns is s sad 
the* who ere sot qeite so proSoieet 
see easily Saleh from two to foer 
pairs of hoary aitteee or Iroa three 
le See pairs of the cheaper grsdi a 
one day. At this the womra 
saa snake from M to 50 oasts e day.

For assy gas erst Ioai bis band 
knitting of glen sad hosiery has 
been a part of the home* He's dally 
work saoag the Preach settlers of 
this district. Uatil shoal sqearler 
of a oee'ery sgo it wee alsacet sa~ 
heard of far oae of these people to 
bay knitting geode ie e store, for 
erery French woaaa had learned 
ihe art of knitting from her mother 
aad bad, ie tare, taaght It to her 
children. Thee " store medr’

laeed Oredeelly the 
ofr -w — r wearing of Baa srtiolee began.klU t à BABAmsaiBK • ■” wt^al t*w ™ , , »,Baa a east aeÉwilm *vff

lo'rdf hi, W.I lad Il.gled bis «*OT~ *»
W* Prsaah woaese, baring keltled since
, '.VT' . ____ ‘hey were old oaoagh to bold the
^ M* x^**rt *** *** *** "*** clean steal asedla, eeeld not fire

'«■ffftteg as the werk whieh had some In hato be
b a pee time se sa employ- 
Mothers ooatiaaed to laeeh 

daaghtara, aad,'ll 
it of head made

with gkrree, aitteee 
aad for a tlae the eoae-

try was lltornlly orerrae with

Aboaa this time e yoeag men 
aeed Leo Page oonoeived the Idea 

| all this wasted energy, 
a few pairs of socks sad 

gloom aad «hipped them to Wlaat- 
Tba am nil shipments were 

qstekly eold aad the lor
more grew ete*4tly Mr. Page

To
it serrant fell the egrt- 

oaltarsi and the religiose col am ne 
AU went well, for the prairia-graee 
wee kept oat of the agricslterej ed
ema, ihoegh some strange things 
went is it—all went well an til he 
copied ont of a paper a receipt lor 
making keen ley He did not know 
then that It was e comic paper, end 
that the friend who wrote It waa 
only ie fen The hens of ..v.r.i 
•ebeerihere lay down and died. 
There wee troot le la the oStoe, aad 
the sgriceltersl department wee 
taken Irons him sad given to “ Mabel 
Breagsllae," who later name to grief 
by deeeribieg as Iamsnss paaaat- 

te whtoh was said to grow Ie 
Mseeaeh Beetle.

Toar obedlsal serra et wee asked 
to write leaders oe earrest sehjeete. 
How joyfelly he went to work ! 
Bare was a chance to Introdene the 
prairie-grass aad the " sternal 

.” With e happy face he took 
oopy" to the managing editor 

Why dM that great man frown ae be 
If we compare Dente with 

hold the Mdioe, aad we Bad that the greet 
Use saga wee like that prairie 

gram which—" * Do yoe eell this 
e carrent eabjeot f he demanded. 
" It will not do. Where's the other 
one K Toar obedient earrest, in 
fear aad trsmhlieg, gees him the 
otherelipa He began■ "Thegeo.

it, lUto the eternal 
tame whieh ah sere, hat—" He 

Whoa I asked," he mid 
ia oe ewfel roioe—* whee I ashed 
yoe for oarraol eebjeote, I wanted 
aa editorial oe the Sght Ie the 
fourth Ward sad a paragraph on 

Has in lard. Do yoa
r

tract ta hay sd of her knitting, hate

tods at pa areraga rate of also 
■ pair. Mr. Age aaa ape. 
the woman la the Ojibwa

ethers, mattered throaghoet the 
airy, aad ships shoal 300,000 

pairs of beery florae, mlttree atd 
hosiery each year, At pressa 1 the 
demead of tee exceeds the sapply. 
Daring winter, whee there ie little

me primed into eerrice sad made to 
wied yen, peek goods and carry 
beadles of iaiebed miUeas to the 
store at Ofibwa.

of tba eattlaeeaet la Mme. 
Pierre Qigaae, tbs oldest of tbs 
Ojibwe kalttom, Mbs Ie eighty 
years ef age, aad tor seres t y of thorn 
years eke km plied bar belttiag

ef glneee aad seeks, sad

eke dies leery monirg at See 
o'.leek eke walks three miles to 
ekarek, retarafag at aneal alee, aad 
Ike tea ef Ike Say dhO spaads Ip 
eartog lor the

are seed te ell parle 
Wl- .ir.-, to DewasaOiy.
f tin ihe.

Is wrO to do, what the 
pf OJIbwe eall rte' me belttiag 
it aomeghpt Of e peetiae. Mepr 
Terk Titoeee.

Throat Coughs
A tkkfing im »•

Missionary's Wonderful 
Endurance.

It wee the tweaty tkirdpf 
bar, I860, Moeeelgeeer Tsohe bad 
1rs railed to the wmtora eztreaily 
of hie than iaaeeee dioeeee, oom 
prising ail tba western part of Baa. 
ada. Paring that winter be wee to 
•peed hwty-toer eights sleeping oe 
tbaaoft snow with ao other root 
than the canopy of hearse. While 
that iUaetrioea Prolate wee choosing 
the site of the latere eethedral of 
8t. Albert, Are was destroying

*** *,.***!**'1T .”^1*

all efforts is step the royians hem toe* ewst be extracted sad thM ba
orthagt won «Ma. Ma «oiffoa bad hastes take gee toe the operation.
prepared toe death which weeed la- The pattern «grand to Uiie, tod
eviiabte. ffo ease was svaryhody of a then started to conet hie money.
faUl iaaM that pre ration ret oaade The dentist remarked, “ Ok, yoe
for Ike fanerai. As ike provision of aeed act pay me aatU 1 ksve Saisit-
candles was exhausted, aew note hod et. “
to be ■Mlad During tbs operation " I reckon not, " replied the termer
io the kitchen the grass» took Sre end bat If yoe are going to nuke me an-

waste 
to lift FatherWhen people <

Goiffoo boa hit 
out into the open sir where the

■5 degrees below teto, 
the pot ho bed suffered st
prolonged agony from Ihr cold, begged 
to be left to boro tether then beets to 
death. Bat do sooner hod the cold 
en st reck him then the hemorrhage

convalescence began. Tbu, ad as 
wee the catastrophe which destroyed 
the Bishops boom sad bit cathedral, 
it at least broeght a boot the resell of 
saving the life of Father Got (Too, who 
rootle aed to labor real coaly ead to 
work hard, io spite of bis wooden leg 
tod loot, always whittled into shape 
by him self, > forty years, end who is 
still living in St. Peal.—Judge Prud'
homme io Central Oalholic

T Never Missed 
Mass

Io the " God's • small town
Io the Midlands, Buglsnd, sre the 
graves, side by side, of a brother and 
sister Owing Io circa ns ttsocei which 
they coo Id not change, they bod lived 
moon miles bom a church, nod yet 
meet bad they been absent bom Sue 
day Mam. Prom childhood to old 
age, summer end winter alike, had 
they gladly tramped every Sunday end 
bolyday morning their fourteen miles, 
seven in and "even out—io bear Holy 
Mesa. Moreover, every 6rvt Sunday 
of the month they walked in lasting, 
so as lo go to Holy I ommooioo nor 
did they break their fert till halfway 
back oo the toed home, when, sitting 
down beside a sprin they would eat 
the bread bn sought with them 
end dnnk the sparkling water. A lew 
hundred yards bum their balling place 
was • Protestant nobleman's boose, 
and they always prayed is they passed 
It by for the conversion of the family 
to the Catholic faith. The years came 
and went sod the answer to the prey 
era came also. The aged couple, 
brother end sister, have gone lo their 
reward ; the once Protestent coble- 
man's family ie oow Catholic, and a 
beautiful church has beau belli within 
a stone's throw of the spot where the 
good Catholic old mae and woman 
wen « ont > break the teat alter Holy 
Communion.

This ie what bod happen sd at S' 
The mission ef Pemhta. 
srend by priests from 8i 

K father Goiffoo one day
tor that post with • slow 

moeiag caravan. As they neared 
be go! tired of their tardy

at a
oe end when the good Father hod 
got witbie i

a began to feel as If hie 
IreeMeg; ae ha jnaped 

Sown a# Me hasasiatoadiag to heap 
'hr.

aphstoaad

A Treasured Heirloom

Lord Harriot hi treasures
sod records of the post stored at Ever 
ingham. I the most prized Is
to old laded cloak tbei has e strange 
romantic story. A" ancestor of the 
family, an Bail of Nilksdele, Joined 
the Stuart rebellion of 1715, was taken 
prisoner, lodged in the Tower, and 
sentenced to death. Oo the eve of 
hit execution his devoted wife came 
to his cell for | farewell visit but with 
• deeply laid scheme for hit escape 
She disguised him as • maid-servant, 
with » cloak eed hood, and by this 
memos enabled him to past the sen
tries unchallenged. The cloak Ie oow 
a precious possess!oo of the Hetties 
family —M. A P.

The Passion tat order bas lost one 
of its moot distinguished or os menti 
by the death is >f Very Bas,
Cornelias McGrath, rice rector ot 8t. 
Mango's, to the seme city.
McGrath was a awn of 
gibs, end his ioSucocr 
life was mealeulable. A netise of

r

m bow I totted.
I'd jtst like to

MUVARP8 LLNLMKNT COM
PANY, LIMITED

Door Sirs,—While in the country 
lost summer I wot bodljr bitten by 
mosquitoes so bodly that 1 ibought I 
would be disAgured for a couple of 
weeks. I was advised to try your 
Liniment to alloy the irriuiioe, and 
did so. The effect was more than 1 
expected, a lew appitcatiana com
pletely cured the irritation, and pre 
vented the bitea from becoming sore. 
MENARD'S LINIMENT is also a 
good article to keep off the moa 
quitdea.

Tours truly,
W. A V. R

Carter bal', Nfld

Wife, (during the tiff)—I have suf
fered every calamity that can befall a

Husband (calmly) — Oh, oo, you 
haveo.t roy dear You have never 
beHi a widow.

Wife—Too evidently don't under
stand me. I raid ‘calamity. '

Minurd's Liniment cures 
everything.

Mrs Thot, Tracy, Byoedaie, Out., 
Writes : “We have used Dr Low'i 
Pleasant worm Syrup and And it to 
be better than any other remedy. It 
ia easy for the children to take and 
always effectual. **

The Traveller —Are these all the 
sandwiches you've got to eat ?

The Refreshment room Alien 
daot. —('aren't got to eat 'em. bleu 

I've got to try and sell ’em,

Don't Buffer from Rheumatism this 
winter Milburn'e Rheumatic Pilla el 
iminate every atom of the uric acid 
poison from the system and give com 
plete relief from psin and Buffering.

Mi nurd’s Liniment Cures
Distemper.

MEN’S HIGH CLASS

Furnishiqg Goods
Discounts from 33 1-3 to 50 per cent

We have decided lo retire from this branch of our business and devote our whole 
attention to the tailoring and clothing business In order to do so we offer the 
bargains in Men's Furnishings ever placed before the .people of P E. I. The stock is 
fresh and clean, the greater part being this spring's importation.

We call special attention t ir large range of white and colored shirts fresh from the 
actory this spring.

C ome along quick as the goods must be cleared out regardless of cost.

Read the foliowinpf list:
White Shirts 
Colored Shirts 
Linen Collars 
Linen Cuffs 
Flannel shirts 
Black Sateen Shirts 
Balbrigan Underclothing 
Nature all wool do.

Stanfield's Underclothing
Cotton Night Shirts
Flannel Night Shirts
Nature all wool Night Shirts
Dent’s Gloves
Perrin's Gloves
Neckwear
Suspenders

Belts. Socks 
Handkerchiefs 
Rain Coats 
Umbrellas
Men's and Boys Caps 
While Vests 
Fancy Vests 
Light Summer Coats

35 Men's Suits and Trousers made for t but never called for will be sold at
less than first cost of cloth and making.

Job 'ot Shirts 25 and 50 cents each ; Job lot Caps 10 to 25 cents each ; 300 Neck
ties 5 to 10 cents each.

Sale Now On For Cash Only. ,

GORDON&MACLELL AN
My brother bought • motor here 

lest week," mid an »n,,, man to the 
salesman tktt stepped op to grec 
him, “aod he aid il anything 
you would supply him with oew 
part* "

" Certainly, " said the salesman.
Whit does he sent f "

14 He wants two deltoid muscles, a 
roupie of knee-caps, one elbow, end 
about hall a yard ot cuticle, " said 
the men ; " end he wants them at

Distress Alter Eating.

Mrs P. Waters, Dlrletoo, Ont.
‘ I suffered lot five years with 

polo in the stomach end distress after 
rating Uoctoss failed lo core ae, 
so I tried Leas- Liver Pills tod three 
bottles of them made • complete 
cure."

worn oat with theteweey, toll SownÏSTef"""H•self ip a. well ra he eoeld, 
VUher Goiffoo reaaload leasing 
fffoioet hie deed bore., aad ooaaaioa 
«Jiff teetteff upon places of these. 
laaPe raw net ftraea Seek eat oat

tfapraeeaa years «go, he was ordsioed 
la the prieethood ia DaUte to 1875, 
led wa far years engaged a mtmron 
•ry work, wpedelly h Great Brittle.

Angelina I don't believe yon love 
ae at much at you did, Edwin ?

Bdwin —Pooh I nonsense I What 
makes yoe think hat f 

Angelina.—Well, It's several days 
now since yoe celled ae « vein ,n<j 
beeetlea Htlle «in, g0d I know I 
krvww't chanced —Til-Bits.

W» K é-hs»"*

all uns sr

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office.

CàarletietewB, P. E. Islasd

Tiekete

Mgers

Souvenir Cards
■ ‘ —------ :o:......... ■■......

26,000 IN STOCK
ALL BEAUTIFUL VIEWS OF

Charlottetown and Prince Edwatd
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Souvenir Books-

O.Cek Beeka 

Reeeiyt leeks
Minard’i Liniment for eale 

everywhere.

Prince Edward Island.
Nothing finer in this line published in AMEE 

50 View Books 26 cents, 160 View Books 60 cents.

Also a great variety of

Souvenirs in China ware, 6c., See.
-:o:-

Mete Beeka ef liai 

Letter Heads

INSURANCE.
1 ■ ■ ■

Hoysl losnranee^Uompany of 
Iseerpeel, G. B. 

n Fire oAeas of Low 
cenix Insunutoe Oom par. y 

ef Brooklyn

the time,
pelHmr.
» .

-T,
k s.- « Pvmhtus,

eergeoa bed in 
below i h»

EBBi Bern

Scott's Emulsion

$100,000,000would have

■rates and prompt set! 
Slomeet of Lome.

joiui mmmm.

Map. Med, 1M6.

*»»* yesta 
««4 ihet msêi*

*lm the ê&vmeâm

Hvmetymtm Prove»-
Ue resideswe eoatigu- 

Ikst the house

CARTER & C0«, Ltd.
Opp-site New Market, Queen Street, Booksellers, m.

HARDWARE!
. .. '

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel Chandler


